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— WEATHER —
KENTUCKY • Cloudy and
mild, showers, turning colder late 'tonight. High toda
y
55, low tonight 32 to
35.
Tomorrow
cloudy, colder
with a ohance of sleet
or
'freezing ram. Highest
35-40.

IN OUR 75th YEAR

Murray, Ky., Tuesday Afternoon
, January 26, 1954
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Star Advises

WOMEN'S PAGE

ly bubbled over with enthuMagin
far her new found tans.
"in Italy and Paris things were!'
lust the same. T wore dark glasses
and low heel shoes," she said. "I
stayed off the main- streets, bat
the first thing I knew about a
hundrectlittle children were following me and calling my name. Finally policemen were rushed in to
break up the mob."
Jeanne smiled and touched a
wayward curl.
"It was a tonic," she said. "When
I left Hollywood everybody was
worried because Groucho Marx
and Lucille Ball were getting more
attentions at opening nights. I'm
telling the people who worry to
go to Europe as soon as they can.
'There's nothing bigger than a
Hollywood star to Europeans One
day of being followed through a
city by ,wreaming fans is enough
to cure any star of an inferiority
complex."
Jeanne intends to go back . to
Europe soon for more pictures and
cheering.
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Go East

SOCIALICALENDARY
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a sophisticated woman of the
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world.
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VEGETABLES WITH INTRIGUE
Jungle with Dana Andrews, fairsow a green cm Cr
set me up for the next 10 yearS.held a beautiful arrangement of
Pep up a eel- voeter :lit ..::! Add ctep or cover the garden with
roses.
seasonings with a special twist to two inches of manure Other high
The Health and Safety Cornmit.esear ..faviarite ve-getetilies or try points of the lesson were that wet
tee composed of Mrs. J.
, vegetables that are new to you.
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,,
,
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j,., cvii
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,wil no eintrolling of insects and stiles...es
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kirkland of Mrs. Calista Clanton. Mrs. Hilton
and also never to put fertilizer
Buchanan. Tenn., announce the Hughes, Mrs Ella Murray Kee.
directly in the row.
The club is s.ending Mrs. Gene marriage of their daughter. Doro- Mrs. Edward M. Shroat. Mrs.
Potts as its delegate to Farm and thy, to Airman 2nd Class Dwaiite Maynard Ragsdale, Mrs. Noel MeMcDaniel. son of Mr .and Mee Guy lugin and Mrs. Bryan Tolley was
Hume Week in Lexington.
.
in charge of the arrangements for
Mrs_ Macon Blankenship gave McDaniel. of India Road.
The double ring ceremony was the evening.
The trick is in the sauce for a book report on The Robe 3rd
whole boiled orio,n. The all- asked cacti member
to tell of S.21-1t. performed in Corinth. Mississippi
Arnericen ye:low aemned union OUESEar
by Justice of the Peace Lyle Tayiding book -she had read.
As on the plentiful lot right now.
After the adjournment of the lor on January 17.
.
Saucy Tricks
The bride was attired in a
meeting refreshments were served
• To one cep well-seasoned me- by
Mr_ and Mrs. Jewel Evans have
the hoateas. Mrs. Blankenship. Suit of Poodle Cloth over which
dium white sa..ee. add two tableThe _next rigseting will be held she wore a white topper. Her returned from a motor trip through
spoons lemon puce.- Serve hot
accessories were black, and she the state of Florida
over boiled onions. Sprinkle light- February 16 in the borne o- Mr,.
Points visited
jy with piariiit,„ and serve at once. Kenneth Palmer_ The
wore a corsage of white eerna- included St. Petersburg,
lesson will
Orlando,
teens
•
Tallah
asso Miami. and Key West.
- ' Twu table-'be - on 'Choosing Your Most BeOtaThe couple was attended by
•• •
spoons of peanut !coming Color •• Viiitors are always
/(5•..f rMiss , Donna Kirkland. sister of
butte; blended iwelceme.
^bar.'
0•04."S
Mr. Plomer
Futrell
remains
into one oupoof 1
the bride, and Airman 2nd Class gravely inn at the Vander
.
bilt Hose
' white sauce gives
Cleveland Bedwell, cousin of the peal. Nashville. Tenn. Mr
Futrell
'a Frenchunio
touch ns.•
bridegroom
Miss Kirkland was was injured in an _automobile
to boiled
attired in a dress et grey wool accident - of"South 4th
.
and Syca-.2-C1E "
jersey with which she wore black more Streets on
smallest onions
January le. His
accessories. Her flowers were -ed wife and mother
are at his
from the
rosebuds.
.
for this dish.
bedside.
s
A savory cheese sauce ii
The bride is a graduate of
The East Hazel. Homemakers
•••
achieved by adding one-half cup club
held its January meeting in Buchanan High School and is
REAL BONIER
_grated American cheese and onenow
employed with
Setithern
half tea-peon dry mustard to one the twine of Mrs. Glen Kelso on
WILLIAM E. HORT01*-17; Vetted
Ben Telephone Company of Paris,
In the cockpit of his 6100,000 reIvolu.
FORTH WORTH. Tex. elt—E. tionary
cup white sauce. Stir aer very Wednesday afternoon.
wingless plane, after two official test flights
The president. Mrs. Kelso. call- Tenn.
low heat until efeatoe melts. Pour
at Santa Ana, Calif..
H. Reagan, Jr. expert boner at a
remark
ed:
"She
handled like a baby carriage." Horton's
'Tbe _ bridegroom is with the local packing plant,
-OW rises
--order. -- The
theory of
was
demoni'wingl
ess"
aircraft is based on the belief that much
_kle with buttered crumbs.
!devotion ee.d theught for the month U. S. Air Tort's and is stationed strating to new employ
of the air passing
es how to Over a conventional plane is wasted
• Thi, Grand touch ,
, while all the air passing over the
l eas . `Faith" which was given by at El Paso. Texas. where the bone meat when his
knife slipped
plane that looks like a tank when it is in
flight (bottom) is used for lift
. Freeh Mealirioins are new core- e Mr. A. C Morrison • whe used a bride will join him at a later He went to the
hospital with a
The craft has a thick wing-fuselage
--inotety—foonet-ornost anr,larnee-vitparl
section with vertical rudders at
, eon .Ot h sermon by Dr. Peter date.
wound
c
'in
his
the
right
side.
outer
edges
to seal in velocity pressure. (International
the ytar in the colorful fresh ' Marshall
E cl us WO
to illostrate the faith
-Vegetable display in your food ,,e0
,houid poetess.
store.
d Kelso gaae the
. The iumbo caps are best for . Mns. Howar
-.
stuffing and basing. The sweet mason (ire 'Vegetable Efardenir.g little buttons are ideal'for saute- Altbouari a number of the meobers
ing whole in butler or margarine have been home gardeners
f,r
to serve on hamburgers or FitalC. several years. each person
found
sta.
.
a way to make hee garden Setter.
ow-----..e...Z a(11041•WI- 301f•-..
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YOU'
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Points brought out were that ride
., ' \
0
........:-••ootiee'
ins rows was not beet. that the
garden should be kept level. that
••,
it can have too much manure
placed on it. and also she told of
L . +0 ..-/
an ireecticide to kill army bugs.
Remarks were Made by Miss
Rachel Rewlarel.
•
-A Man Called Peter" wris the
A Itint•oe Two T
title - of Ine very interesting book
Fresh rr.u_•rir-,orns ohould pgjrport riven by Mrs. A C Morristored in the refrigerator
t 1son. In her quiet and charming
washing until used.. The douse
them In lots of water, brash.% ith , way she related the life st ire of
a 'very soft-bristled bruah, trim Dr peter Marshall. Presbyterian
off the tipaof the stem and go on minister. who rose from a maim'
from there.
lei Scottish birth to a porter,
+finally to be an Asnareean eiiiFrench Fried Mushrooms
• a a oe)le- ken and chaplain of the 1:n:tee
spouras water. Dei leashed whole States congress After a dream
nitiehroorr.s first in the beaten about her deceased husband. Cath.egg. then in fine dry rriunbs.
:trine Marahell wrote the book
Fry in deep hot fat at -360'F. fa
soft cube of bread will brown in . about the 1.fe of her husband In
that some one might he
.one minute) for two to three 'order
I brought. to 00...
the workings of
Imputes or until golden lame n.
God through his .life It has great
IlkYield: Emir to -six servings.
sentimental value and each person
o•thl•Ily
felt touched be the story
Refreshments were served by
fakAt.e2/At0e0efte
the hostess to the five merrbera.
IMO oris itesse
•••• Gilt Miss Rowland and . Mrs Hardy
-- aisaisae
Kele.
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MIN. Kenneth Palmer
Read Our Classifieds Presents Lesson For
Kirksey Club Meeting

*OW

Ektitr Ete

Miss Dorothy Kirkland
Becomes The Bride Of
A2C Dwaine McDaniel

NEW WINGLESS AIRPLANE TESTED

PERSONALS

1

;:111-s.-Glen Kelso Opens
'
"
1 Home For The Meeting
aack -Of East Hazel Club

•

THESE PHOTOS were made Inside Soviet Russia by
Richard Elden, a
Northwestern University junior, during a 5,000-m
ile tour of the country with six other college editors At top, Inside her
neat kitchen on a
collective farm near Odessa,ls Mrs. A. M. Dunsov
a, who has charge of
distributing cattle feed for the area. Below, a knife
grinder In Kiev
Is shown trudging through,the snow.
(International Exclusive)
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DO YOU KNOW?
That
DUBLIN BUICK
Refinishes your enamel stoves
freezers, refrigerator. You'll
BE AMAZED! ESTIMATES ARE FREE
It Costs So Little To Have A.
Gleaming New-Appearing
Kitchen.
Get a Complete Estimate On
All Your Enamel Finished
Pieces.
Maple Street
Phone 500
DUBLIN BUICK
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here t an.dr casual charm of Limed OA .
..
to he used with! The warm, soft finish and durabldesigned'
e quality
of Mainline's new Cartbe Group make this
the most exciting
,buy of the year.
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At this -special low price you'll he thrille
d to own this..
beautiful suite, featured exelusisely at
our store.
See it here as you've seen it in the pages of !louse
Beautiful, thing for Young Homemakers apdriti

lrefor'ille Bride.
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